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1. Introduction 
Interaction o f  c~bon monoMd.~ witl cy~oeh~ome 
2450 has been studied by pho~odassocia~ion of  the 
m~crosomN cy~och~ome P450--CO comp!ex and ~he 
kinetics o f  iecomMnm~on of  reduced cytochzome 
P450 wi~h CO ] '1 ], and by stopped-flow ~ecording of 
carbon monoxide binding to bacterial reduced cyto- 
chrome/~450 [2]. In these experiments, flash photo- 
ly~is and rapid mixing techniques have respec,Iively 
been used to de*e,nnine quilibrium and kinetic con- 
stands of  such fast recombination and combination 
reacdon~. 
aM the case of microsoma] cy~och~ome P450, eo~- 
#ex kinetic ~esuhs have been obse,wed wi,~h at ]east 
two phases, one fast and d,~e other slow. Some years 
ago a sinai]a; reaction betwee~ henaoglobha and car- 
bon monoxide was studied ~ Ibis laboratory ~3] at 
t]ow temperatures to make easie~ he ~esolution o f  
~h,e welt-known concurrent fast and slow ~eaetions 
and ~heir kinetics w,me followe,d by a spee~'opho~o- 
aneter o~ o~'dinary speed of iesponse m~d sens.~tivhy. 
This f~st report describes iesults obtained aI se- 
~]eeled ]ow temperatures for *he reaction between 
live~ microsoma] cy~ocahrome 2450 and carbon mo- 
noxade studied by slopped-flow, and demonstrates 
,thai the binding occurs in a maimer basically similar 
to binding in ordinary conditions, opening ~fl-~e way 
tO ~he study o f  cy~,oehlome P450 at low ~empmmures 
including by flash pho~tolysis now under investigation 
in ~his labormory. 
* Number  i ~I a :mam'be~ed ~exie~. 
ATo~-tIo22a~d a~a l,IzNhi~. ~ .£'o~pa~ y -- ..4 m~.erdam - 
2. Materials and methods 
2. ~ . Prepara~fons 
Liver microsomes were prepared from phenobar- 
b,~tal ~reated rats according to ~he melhod of  Ernster 
et al. [4] after perfusion of  fl~e live.~ wixh cold 0.9% 
NaCt "'2450 subpa~tiqles'" were obtained by ~he meth- 
od of  NishibayasM e~ M. I5] and sto~ed within 1 
momh frozen al -20  ~ m concentrated suspension 
{abou" 40 m N'ml in 0.05 M phosphme buffe~ pH = 
7.5 containing 25% glycero0. 
Cy~ochzome/'450 wa ~ furfl~er i~ lmed and pu_~ified 
using ,~he method of Mi~ani [6] exeep~ tha~ the am- 
monium sulfate prec~p~taiion was replaced by a chro- 
matography p~ocedule which wi!] b~ o published la~ei 
(C. Ba~ny, personal eommuNca~ion). The p~eparation 
of  iso~med eylochrome P45o contained 1 O-- i 5% tyro- 
chrome -P420 and was slored in a 0.02 M T;Ss buffe~ 
pH = 7.5 --elhylene glycol mb;~u~e (vo]un~e ratio 
50: 50) at --20 ° . 
2.2. Sol~ems 
The solvent used was a 0.02 M Trix buffe~ p1~ = 
7.5 -- ethylene glycol mixIure {volume raIS,r~ 50:50, 
heezSng poim --45~), ~he pH of which m ~oom and 
a1 low ~emperaiure was evalnated e]sewhe,le ~7]. 
Cytoeh~ome/'450 was r~dueed by l'ew ~ of so~- 
um ,~1i~l~or~te at room ~emp. and kept before use in 
a closed syringe m D °. 
Solutions of carbon monoxide were prepared by 
addition o f  ~tefinite~olumes of  buffer saturated wiIh 
CO a~ 2,0 ° undel 1 at~ of pressur,e ~([CO] = 10 -3 N)  
to  a mixture of buffer and ,ethylene glycol, bo*~h hav- 
ing been previously d.eoxygena~efl mad rednced with 
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2.3. Apparatus 
,The s~opped flow apparmus adapted for sub-zero 
tempe/atuxeas wa~ already ,described ~8]. 
Static spectl,ophoIomeliic measurements we,~e peI- 
relined on a Beckman A¢la 111 D'pe ~pe,clzopho/o- 
rne*er .  The r,eferen,~e and  sarnp]e  cuv~es  may bm 
th~rm,ostafically ~omrolled ~,o the ~ame temperature 
(between ,~0 ° and -80  °) ace.or,dinE to a procedure al- 
ready d.esmSbed [9]. 
3. Resu l ts  
The reacdon p~2+ + CO ~ Fv2+--CO was fop 
~F.ig. 1. Kinet ic  ~a,~s  ~f  lh~ malbom monoTdd~ 'b~ndhag ~o ~-  
_~ou~ .".a~ed cyto=h~na P4~.  The  ve~tje~d a~r~w ".~d~cates 
~e s~op oJ~ *dae ~o'~. The 5~nal ~t~iss ion  ~s hadirmtefl ~y 
the  horizontal a~ow..Four ~xp~Lrnenl~l pro~:edn~,e s ~ Ma~:er- 
ialsanfl a~aeLlaods.A), = 20 °.  ICO] = ,].85 X aO -S M. TJa~ 
in~d~ conc~_ul~alion o£ ~e:rz~c, us cy~oohr,~rne is 1.32 X 10 -6 M. 
B) t = -19  ~. |©0]  = 4 .15 X 10 -~ NI. Sam~ con~en lm~on o f  
:re.duped gy~og~hlor/~. 
<] // 
2 
- . .  lOOmsec  - . -  ' t iara 
,stop 
~. .  2. ~udu- f i r s~-o l .d~r  p lots  o f ih¢  ca lbon  ~no~oxide b ind ing  "to £errous .cytoela~ome P4~0. ~" At  and  A A fa~e :respectively ~h~ 
cartages in  ab~o~banee at t ime ~ m~d n~ inVmile ~i.nae. l CO'] -- 1..8S >~ 10 -5  M and  lh~ Znit~al c.oncent~alioaa , £ .cyto6hl,ome is - 
1_32 X ~ID -~ M. 1) ~ = 20  ° ;  2 ) ,  = 0 ~ ~ 3) t =- -19  °.  
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]owed by d~elease in ~iansmission m X = 450 nm 
ariel mixing Fe 2÷ w~th a CO solution, the concentra- 
t ion o f  wMch is always highe~ than thin of Fe 2+ and 
may be eonsi,deled a~, constant dnnng the :eaction. 
Fig. 1 ~hows "tdnetic traces obtained m 20 ° and -19  °. 
As ~hown by a ~emi ]ogarkhrrfie pto~ of  the change in 
~bso,~banee versus time (fig. 2) */xe reaction is rnono- 
phasic, the taste eons~ani k depending on the ,CO con- 
¢ent~,ation by the express~n ~k = k 1 [CO] + k_~ (Eq. I). 
Theoretically, the ~se of dSfferent CO eoneenlmtions 
allows ,~o cal~tflate tm~h k t and k_ 1 at each tempera- 
tu~,e. Nevertheless 3:_ 1 is usually of  the same o~de; o f  
rn_agnilude as k,l [C,O] sand any error on  k or [CO] 
values leads to a great ,error on k I andk_  1 values. In 
fact, ~esults obtained by ~a~ying the CO concentra- 
t ion were sora~wha,~ dispersed and i~ seemed mo~e ac- 
curate to obtain t :  t at different Iempelatures by the 
static measmement o f K s --~_ fl;~l- The saturation 
eur~e obtained with isot]ated cy*_ochrome P450 at 20 ° 
yields to K~ = (1.4 -+ 0.2) 10 -6  M. After each addi- 
tion of saturating or no~ salurafing concentration of 
CO at 20 °, the difference spee*rum Fe 2+-CO minus 
Fe 2+, was recorded own to --40 ° end the saturation 
cur~e was then plotted at dif~erem ~empemtures. The 
saturation curve was also obtained by dilec~ addition 
of  CO solution to !~e 2÷ a~ low temperature, the fixa- 
t ion being wilMn !he lespense time o f  the appm-atus 
(see table 1). 
Bmh p~ocedmes yielded to the same curves and 
the dis3ociafion cons~aN/(s was found in dependem 
of ihe temperature (Ks = i .4  X ~ 0 -6 M). U~ing this 
vahae ofK  S in Eq. ( t ) , ]c  I and 3~_ i wexe c~lc~alated 
and Not~ed as a function o f  l /T ( f ig .  3). "l~e activa- 
tion energy o f  ~he combination rats constam k 1 is 
N~ 
a~ 
~o ~ 
Flg~ 3. A~he~Sus plot of the :ale consomme ~ for ~he fixat~_e~ 
of ea~bD~ rnonoxade to fe~o~s ey~ocb~orne -~4so- '-~Tne e_xpezi- 
ment~ poinls ~efe; ~o eNpe~imenls pe~f~rnn.ed flae same day 
~sing the ~.~rne p;epa~al,5on of soluble cy~ocl.rome. 
E = 8.3 +- t kcM/rnt, le. Since the dissociation constant 
X s is independent of  '7", AH = 0 for ~he overa l l  fixa- 
l ion of  CO and the acti~,ation energies o f  k I and k 1 
are ~he same. Table I samw:afizes the ~a]ues obtained 
fo~ the different constants a~_ several ~empemtures. 
4. Dise~assi~n 
IRe~uhs obtained are in good agzeemem "~h ~hose 
~eponed by Omum el aL by photodissoc~m~on on  a 
"*clarified" suspension of adrenal corlex mic[oson~es 
(~b le  ~3). However, the re . :  low vatue of K s 
(2 X ] 0 -7  M) explains 1he discrepancy in k_ 1 values 
a~ +4 °. Ornura and Sato I10] reported for liver micro- 
sornal cytochrome/450 a hJghe~ va~ue (3 X 10 -6  N), 
which is very close to ~he K s obtained in this work en 
Table ] 
Tempe;a~me & a I~ k_~ == 
(see- ~) (M) 
e,H 
tkcallmcqe) 
~2~" ] U s S .3 t .4 
+4 ° 4.5 x .113 s ~.3 0 .63  
÷4 ~ ~* 3.4 X ]~)s _ 1).96~ 
--2D ~ /1.25 X ~o s g.3 0.175 
-413 ~ 2.6 X 1O 4 *** 8.3 {).036 
]A  x I0 -~ 
1.4  x I0  -~  
2 x 1O -v 
1.4 X ]0 -e 
IAX  I0 -~ 
Measured by ,Omura el ,~. [I '] ] "e,'ilh adlenat cortex n~:msDrn~es. 
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tbolated c)tochrome/'450 (I .4 X 10 -6 M). Since we 
found also K S = 3 X 10 -6 M with "P450Parttcles" 
both in aqueous buffer m the mixed solvent (Debey, 
unpublished obsetwattons), neither the isolation pro- 
cedure nor the organic, solvent seem to change the af- 
flinty of the cytochrome P450 toward carbon monox- 
idz. It can be seen that combinatton of  stattc spectro- 
photometric determinauons witl~ stopped flow tech. 
tuque, both used at sab-zero temperatures, yields to 
interesting results on thermodynamic parameters. 
The fact that AH = 0 is surpnsing when compared 
with the AH of " - -10  kcal/mole observed with the 
same reaction on various monomertc hemoprotems 
such as myoglobms [ 1 1 ], but no good correlation 
seems to exist between free energy values and the 
structure of the prc~tem or the electronic properties 
of heine fractions. 
Over a broad range of  temperatures the dtssocta- 
uon constant KS and the aettvatton energy do not 
vary. Therefore ytochrome P450 seems to undergo 
no temperature dependent structural change, and 
carbon monoxide bmds to tlus protem at low temper- 
ature and m the ethylene glycol-water rn~xture m a 
manner basically mmflar to binding m ordmary con- 
dtttons 
From a kmette point of view, the monophasie com- 
bination of cytochrome PaSo wsth CO observed in the 
present ease (fig. 2) is m contradictton with the bl- 
phasic kinetics observed by M. Waterman and M 
Franklin, quoted by J.A Petterson ant, B.W. Griffin 
[2], bat stmdar to the combm~'.~,.n kmetms observed 
on soluble bacterml cytochrcme P450 [2] 
Fur the r e=deriments at ~ow temperatures wtth hver 
mtcroqomal P45o are planned to try to clarify such 
contradictory results. Measurements made at wtdely 
different emperatures m~ght m such a case make res- 
oluuon easter, for the rates of different reacttons 
would vary by amounts determined by their respec. 
twe activation energies. Moreover, studtes ot the pho- 
todtssoeiation a d of  the kinetics of recombination 
by flash-photolysts adapted to low temperatures and 
now in progress in thts laboratory should help to con- 
f i rmand complete the present results." .' 
It is~dear tiaat the low temp~aid'rt~i~rocedi~re is 
appheable to the study of reaction mechanisms in- 
volving soluble and membrane-bound ¢ytoehrome 
/'45o and should represent auseful  contribution to its 
knowledge. 
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